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KELLEY , STIGER d CO
The unusual
our cloak department will be the extremely low
prices on our exclusive and correct styles of-

ladies' and misses' Jackets , Flannel , Broad-
cloth

-

and Silk Waists , Skirts , Fur Collarettes ,

Fur Canes , etc.

Ladies' Jackets-
Kersey box front Jacket , half lined , storm

or tailor collar, black and navy only , price. . 5.00
Ladles' Kereoy and Persian Cloth Jacket ,

atln or silk lined , strapped seanw , round-
er square corners , 4 or 6 button , box or
fly front , colors , green , brown , cadet , cas-
tor

¬

, navy blue and black. Prices

, $7,50 , 9.00 , 10.00 , 12.50
Ladles' four-button box coat , also tight

fitting cutaway or fly front of fine Kersey
lined with satin or fancy taffeta , colors
castor , blue , mode and black

18.00 , 20.00 , 28.00
Salts' Seal Plush Jackets , tnmmcd with

Persian lamb fur , high storm collar, lined . _
throughout with best quality satin. Price. . 10.UU

Ladies' Capes
Salts' Seal Plush Capes , beaded ana

braided in beautiful designs Thibet or mar-
ten

¬

fur , edged with or without circular
flounce

10.00 to 20.00
Ladles' carriage or evening capes o ! An-

fora
-

worsted , fur lined , 30 and 36-Inch
lengths , high fur collar. Prices

42.50 and 50.00
Ladies' Fur Copes

Electric Seal , Astrakhan , Marten , Bea-
ver

¬

and Coney , all lengths , from 22 to 30
Inches , best satin lined .Price

18.00 to 50.00

i

Cor. Farnam and 15th

NOT "MYSTERY" 10 CONNOLLY

George Eerwin Fights the Battle of His
Life at 31. Louis.

CALLED IT A DRAW AFTER TWENTY ROUNDS

Work of the St. John * Hey Dace * HU
Opponent and Herein llarely

Maintain * Defensive
Tactic * .

ST. LOUIS , Nov. 26. Eddie Connolly of-

St. . Johns. N. B. , made George Kerwln , the
"Mystery" of Chicago , fight the battle of his ,

life tonight before the Commercial club. At J

the end of twenty rounds Rcterco Tim
Hurst called the contest a draw. The do-

cl3lo.ii

-

was received with satisfaction. Con-

nolly
¬

cut out the pace. Kerwln appeared to-

bo wild and at the end ot the first round
Connolly , who had never seen Kerwln go
before , etcod and looked at his opppnent In
amazement.-

In
.

the second round Kcrwln cut out the
pace nnd Connolly contented himself with
countering. Ho .was evidently trying to .

solve Kerwln. In the third round Kerwln |

started out and with a straight loft opened
f. cut over Connolly's left eye. The blood
from the wound bothered Connolly con-

Bl.ltrably
-

throughout the remainder of ths-
contest. .

The fourth round was even. In the fifth
, and sixth Connolly had the beat of It and In

the suventh the men broke even. The eighth
round was Connolly's. In the tenth round
Kddio started Kerwln going with a left
cross on the Jaw. He rushed Kerwln to the
ropeo , landing with right nnd left swings ,

trvlne hard to end the contest there. Keri
win , however , managed to get Inside of the
swings nd saved himself. The eleventh
round wtnt to Connolly. Kcrwln landed a
left swing on Connolly's Jaw In the twelfth
.round which dazed the latter.-

In
.

the thirteenth to the twentieth rounds
the men broke even. In the twentieth , how-

ever
¬

, Connolly mixed things considerably
''and bad a shade the better ot it-

.Eddlo

.

Santry of Chicago stopped "Aus-

trallan
-

Billy" Murphy In the third round of
what was to have been a fifteen-round con ¬

test. A right nnd left swing on the Jaw and
a straight left on the stomach did the work.-

Al

.

Nlest of St. Loula was given the de-

cision

¬

over Johnny Van Heest of Duluth at
the end of ten rounds-

."KID"

.

HAIUUS' imOTHEB VTIN8-

.Klftht

.

* Cnper I.eon to Standstill De-
fore ChtcaKO Club.-

OinCAGO
.

, Nov. 26. Sammy Harris of
Chicago was given the decision tonight
over Casper Leon of New York at the end
of six-round bout In the gymnasium of
the Chicago Athletic club. Harris Is a
young brother of "Kid" Harris nnd tonight
was his tlrst fight before a club of Impor-
tance.

¬

. In the first two rounds Loons
cleverness wns a trifle too much for Harris ,

but the youngster was cool and plucky and
by the end of the fourth round he had
Leon very tired. The last two rounds were
all in favor of Harris , who kept Leon s
head bobbing back nnd forth wth( straight
left leads. He fought Leon to a standstill
In the sixth nnd landed five times to one by-

Leon. . Nobody expected Harris to win.
owing to his youth and Inexperience , and
his cPe-an-cut victory over such an npponent-
an Lon set the crowd wild. Both weighed
107 pound-

s.Bxprrt

.

Opinion * on the FlKht.-
Copyrlnht.

.
( . 1&98 , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Nov. 26. ( New York World
Cablegram-Special Telegram. ) The rnnr-
quls

-
of Queensberry , regarding the

Sharkey-Corbott light , says : "My opinion
Is that as the refcrea gave an award on the
decision of the stakes bets naturally go
with the stakes. "

Sir Claude Champion do Cresplgny , next
to Quccnshcrry the bsst qualified authority
in England on the question , says : "I con-
sider

¬

the whole nftnlr n shameful put-up Joli-
on Corbott's side. If the contest was under
my friend Que.-nsbsrry's rules the correct-
ness

¬

of the referee's decision can h * easily
ascertained , as they provMo for all emer-
Kinrlea.

-
. I have had but little time tn read

the papers , as I only just returned frnm
Prussian Silesia , but that Is my opinion for
what It Is worth. "

Score Stand * In Jniioirkl' * Furor.
NEW YORK , Nov. 23 Janowskl won the

fourth game of the chess match against
Show-alter , after thirty-eight moves , ut the
Manhattan Chess club today. Janowskl
opened the game with the Spanish attack ,

which wns at first vcrv cautiously pluy'd-
on both sides. While White had a castle on
the king's side , Black had done the same
on the queen's side of the board nnd the
contest n on in earnest. White proceeded
with nn attack on the queen's side , black-
en the queen's side. After nn early ex-

change
¬-i of bishops the queens went from

th hoard nnd the game developed very
rapidly. Finally the Parisian gave up the
exchange. Later on he won a piece und

Ladies' and Children's Collarettes.
Neck Scarfs and Muffs-

Fine black marten neck scarf trimmed
with two large heads and 6 tails , 750. La-

dles'
¬

collarettes In Marten , Persian lamb ,

Electric Seal , Astrakhan , Stone Marten ,

Muffnloon , all new variety ot styles , all
prices i

4.50 to 40.00
Children's and Misses' Jackets and

Coats
Sizes 6 to 16 years , In all variety of fash-

ionable
¬

material , latest colorings , all prices
from .*.

5.00 to 12.00
Ladies' Dress Skirts

of silk and woolen fabrics , skirts of chovlot ,

serge , mohair, crepons and taffeta , all new
fancy weaves , cut with new flare effect , or-

paquln flounce , well lined and finished , per-
fect

¬

In fit. Price

$5,50 to 15.00
Ladies' Silk and Woolen

Shirt Waists
All wool flannel waists in plaid or plain

effects , plain , braided , corded or tucked ,

all new colorings. Price

1.75 to $5,00
Silk Waists

of choice silk or satin , plaids , stripes or
plain , in new fresh colorings , cords , pleats ,

tucks or plain finish. Price

5.00 to 15.00

Sta.
Hhortly nfterwnrd the gnme. The Ecoro
stands 3 to 0 In favor of Junowekl , with one
game drawn.

May Succeed Hob Cook.-
NBW

.
HAVHN , Conn. , Nov. 2G. Manager

Ord Preston nnd Captain Allen of the Yale
university crew me both out of town and
could not be reached to verify the report
to the effect that Robert J. Cook will not
coach the Ynlo crew next year and that
Dr. Percy Bolton would toke charge of the
onrsmcn. Those who know pretty
well the status of Yale boating were
decidedly skeptical of the Btory and sev-
eral

¬

members of the crew expressed them-
selves

¬

na under the Impression that It Is
not nil settled whether "Bob" Cook will
come back to Yale. Should he not return ,

however , his succesHor will probably be
Alfred Cowles of Chicago , who has for
years been moreor less Intimately con-
nected

¬

with Yale rowln-
e.nvrnti

.

on the HnnnlnB Tracki.
NEW ORLEANS , Nov. 20. This was the

third day of the Crescent City Jockey club's
winter meeting. Results :

First rnco , one mile : Judge Steadman-
won. . Elkln second , Ed Overlook third.
Time : l:51: > 4-

.Second
.

race , six furlongs , selling : Hlttlckv-
kon , Sam Lazarus , Esq. , second , Chancery
third. Time : 1:19.

Third race , seven furlongs , selling : Water
Crest won. Randazzo second , Branch third.
Time : I:31V4.:

Fourth race , handicap , seven furlongs :

David won , Mncey second , Henry Launtt-
hird. . Time : l:33Vi.:

Fifth race , selling- , one mile : Little Billy
won , Oarn t Ripple second , The Planter
third. Time : 1:5-

0.Clnnlnnntl

: .

DefcntH Dartmouth.
CINCINNATI , Nov. 26. Cincinnati uni-

versity
¬

sprung a surprise on the champions
of the New England Inaguc here today , de-
feating

¬

Dartmouth by a score of 17 to 12.
All the scoring was done In the first hnlf.
Howard Nleman , for Cincinnati , played the
best game. Jennings wns Dartmouth's-
star. . The cold weather kept the crowd
down so that only about 600 were on the
grounds. Dartmouth ran Cincinnati's ends
well , while all Uys Clnclnnatls gains were
through Dartmouth's line-

.To

.

FlRht Fnke Scrap Over Aanfn.
NEW YORK. Nov. 2 ( ! . The board of

directors of ths Lenox Athletic club , under
whose nusplces the Corb ( tt-Sharkey fight
was held last Tuesday night , decided today
to Investigate the various charges crowing
out of the affair. A meeting of th directors
for that purpose has been called for next
Monday. Corbett nnd Sharkey , their mali-
ngers

¬

nnd seconds , have been Invited to att-

end.
¬

. The inquiry will bo open to the
press.

Champion Itowlvrn Will Tonr.-
CHICAGO.

.
. Nov. 2fi.Tho twelve cham-

pionship
¬

bowlers , whr> are arranging to
tour the country as the All-Star Bowling
team , are getting into condition for their
long trip. Captain Bocmermnnn claims all
records will be. broken this season for both
team and Individual bowling. They will do
their practice at Columbus , O.

Challenge * Gilbert to Shoot.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 2fi J. A. R. Elliott

of Kansas City today issued a challenge to-
Fred Gilbert of Spirit Lake , la. , to shoot
for the Bportcmens Review trophy for the
American live bird championship. Elliott
posted n forfeit. Elliott Is booked to shoot
Dr. J. W. Smith for 100 live birds at St.
Louis on December 3-

.Ilenvy

.

Snow In O.n Urr Town.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
f . Nov. 26.Ovcr six

Inches of snow fpll here during thf lasti twelve hours up to midnight tonlrtht. at
which time the storm showed signs of-
abating. . Reports from the Interior of thn
tate are to the effect that snow foil

heavily In all sections-

.Tli

.

> Onllntit Itoncht hy Chlcagoan.-
LEXINGTON.

.
. Nov 2ilAt the Knstnn

sale of thoroughbreds today the 4-ycar-old
Tin Onllnnt , owned hv J. n I'wlng of-
Nnshvlllo. . was sold to W. J. Alexander of
Chicago for KO.OOO.

SAN JUAN HASFEVER SCARE_
PnmcnKerd of the Steamer Mlnnlmilppl

Subjected to Severe Quarantine
IleKulatlan * for Protection.

SAN JUAN , Nor. 26. It Is asserted gen-

erally
¬

here that several persons 111 with yel-

low
¬

fever have been transferred from the
United States transport Mississippi , which
arrived hero on Wednesday last with thirty
first class passengers , to the Lazaretto , but
the chief surgeon states that only one of the
patients is suffering from a genuine attack
of yellow fever.

Soma of the passengers will be sent to
their homes nnd others to the hospital ,

where they will not be quarantined but will
bo closely watched for signs of fever. The
remainder of the passengers will be sent to
the Lazaretto , where they will undergo ob-

servation
¬

and Inter wlll, be liberated. The
ship will bo fumigated and tbo cargo dis-

charged.
¬

.- THe chief surgeon considers those
methods adequate for the protection of the
city from Infection. Much adverse criticism
of the steps taken iias been caused among
American ! and Porto Rlcans.-

Oforgo
.

S. Wlllots of Chicago rtle <I thla
morning trom tetanuu , following hypodermic
Injections. Mr. Wtllcts went to the hospital
ten davj ago H had been In Porto Rico
for three months and w-as active In business

| here. He WM president ot the Colonial club.

H enjoyed great popularity among the
Americans.

GOVERNMENT FOR HAWAII

Senator Cnllom Prepnrtiijr HI" Report
Modification of Unual Terri-

torial
¬

ForniH.-

CHICAGO.

.

. Nov. 20. A special to the
Tribune from Washington says : Senator
Cullom Is preparing the report of the
Hawaiian commission nnd will submit It to
the president for transmission to congress
so that It will bo ready at the opening of
the session. The senator declines to give
details as to the character of the report ,

but from other sources It was learned thai
the report as finally drafted will provide
for a partial contlnuance'of tbo present gov-

ernment
¬

In the Islands under direct federal
supervision. There will be a senate ol

fifteen members and a house of double thai
number , which Is an Increase on the preseni
house membership of Hawaii. There wll-

be a graded qualification on the suffrage
Members of the house may bo elected by
voters who pass an educational test alone
while members of the senate will be chosen
by voters possessing both educational ani
property qualifications. There Is now a
property qualification for voting In Hawaii
but the proposed form of government will
reduce this somewhat so as to furnish an
Inducement for small holdings. There wll-

be educational and property restrictions in
regard to holding office , the qualifications for
which will be closely defined.

There will be no "open door" In Hawaii
The tariff laws ot the United States wll-

be extended to the Islands without altera-
tion

¬

because Hawaii was formally annexet-
to the United States by a statute law and any
other course would unquestionably be op-
posed

¬

by the supreme court. The present
supreme court of the Islands , whose menu
bers hold their places for life , is to be con-
tinued

¬

and to be given Jurisdiction of loca
laws , whose force will also be continued as
far as possible , as they have been taken by-
law from the statute books of dlffereu
states fn the union , and are , as a whole
quite acceptable.

The Immigration , labor and general elec-
tion

¬

laws ot the United States will be
specifically extended to-the Islands. These
will keep out further Inroad ) ot coolies
The Islands will be given a delegate in the
house of representatives , who will have no
vote , but will have the same privileges as
the representatives of Arizona , New Mexico
and Oklahoma. The governor and some o
the higher territorial officers will bo ap-
pointed

¬

by the president. The legislature
will have considerable control over local
taxation and expenditures , but the restric-
tion

¬

of the suffrage on educational and
property lines will ot course reduce the
number of voters to a point relatively far
below the present organized territories.

PUGILIST ISJ-ATALLY HURT

Paralyzed from Hlovr Given
by Jack Itoot In a-

1'rlse
LOUIS VI LLI3. Nov. 2G. Tom Lansing , the

well known middleweight pugilist , who until
recently assisted In tialnlng Corbctt , Is lying

' critically 111 at his home In this city as a
I result of a terrific blow on the back of the
. heed by Jack Root In their recent fight In

Chicago. Lansing Is almost entirely
I paralyzed and today Is barely able to speak.-

He
.

can move only a few portions of his
body. His physician thinks from what he
can learn from Lansing that the terrific

i blow he received on the head from Root , and
which felled him , causing him to strike his
head upon the floor with great violence , has
caused the formation of a blood clot upon
the brain. Dr. Mclntyre , his physician , says

. the chances of Lansing's recovery are alight.

FIRE RECORD.

Implement Wnrehonie. .
ARLINGTON , Neb. , Nov. 26. ( Special1

Telegram. ) The largo frame building owned
and occupied by Fred Echtenkamp , together
with $4,000 worth of agrlculural Implements
and harness , wag destroyed by fire thls.morn.-
ng

.
at 2 o'clock. The building and contents

are a total loss , except a few buggies which
were run out while the building was
burning , Loss about $6,500 ; Insurance about
one-half. Cause of the fire unknown.

Wholesale llukery Hum * .
QUINCY. 111. , Nov. 26. Fire today de-

stroyed
¬

the wholesale bakery and confection-
very establishment of Clark & Morgan , on-
.Mal'j street. R , C. Guutners' hardware ftore
was tadly damaged. Loss , $60,000 ; Insur-
ance

¬

, 10000.

ONLY DEMOCRATS ON GUARD
1

Motto Adopted by the State House Machine
for Future Appointments ,

RECOGNITION OF OLDHAM THE STARTER

Ilonrlionn Prenarlnn ( o Devour Their
Late AsunclntFH In Politic * Cap-

tnln
-

Anhhy Come * Kortrnrd-
irlth n Novel Conteit.

LINCOLN , Nov. 26. ( Special. ) In the
appointment of W. D. Oldham as deputy at-
torney

¬

general , the populist party ot the
state receives a elap In the face , accom-
panied

¬

by a reminder that hereafter nobody
but simon-pure democrats are to bo rec-
ognlzed

- I

by the political machine of the
state. Oldham is ono of the rock-ribbed
sort ot democrats who has never taken up
with the fusion Idea. At the beginning ot
the present campaign he was so unalterably
opposed to fusion or to any recognition of
the populist party that ho decided to sup-
port

¬

the republican ticket and made somu
overtures looking toward taking the stump |
lor the republicans. He stood out against
local fusion In Buffalo county and was one
ot the forces that prevented the democrats
of that county from endorsing the popu-
list

¬

nominees for the legislature. Late In
the campaign Oldham was made to see that ,

the best way for the democratic party to-
wlpo out the populist party and at the eamo
time to gather its members Into the dcm-
oeratlc

-
fold was to appear to Join with

them In this last trial of fusion. This In-

duced
¬

him to line up with his brethren and
make some speeches during the last days ot
the campaign. The promise of an appoint-
ment

¬

under the only democratic statesman
In the state house may have had something
to do with Inducing him to throw his weight
Into the campaign.

Content* on Novel Ground * .

W. E. Chlttenden , one of the republican
members-elect to the leglslatuie from O.igo
county , has an odd contest case on his hands.
His principal opponent In the race was
Captain W. H. Ashby of Beatrice , who fell
short about SOOotes tn the election ,

Ashby has Just served notice on Chlttenden
that he will contest on the grounds that
at the time Chlttenden claims to have been
elected to the legislature ho was already
holding a lucrative office under the state of

Nebraska , having been a member ot the last
session ot the legislature and his term ot
office not yet having expired. Ashby main-

tains
¬

that under the constitution a man
holding such an olfies cannot legally bo
elected until after the term has expired an 1

gives notice of an early date when ho will
begin to take testimony on this point. The
question raised by Ashby Is one ot Interest
to all second-term members and Is a point
never before raised In this state. If Ashby
should be successful In a suit of this char-
acter

¬

In the future the only way a man
could stand for re-election to the legislature
would bo to resign from the office before
taking the new nomination. The case Is not
regarded seriously , however , and It Is quite
probable that Chlttenden will decline to
take notice of any hearing or testimony
that Ashby can produce. He can rely oa
precedents as old as the federal constitut-

ion.
¬

.

Irael Again * ! Benjamin.
The case which Is being brought out in the

extreme' southwest corner of the state is
based on more reasonable grounds. Judge
Israel , the republican candidate for the
legislature , was defeated by two votes and
after a careful survey of the situation In the
various counties of the district and the In-

vestigation
¬

of a number of cases where
there waa a doubtful manipulation of the
count Israel has concluded to go Into a con-

test
¬

, have the ballots recounted and see It-

he was not honestly elected. It Is said that
he has found where at least twenty of hia
votes were thrown out when they should
have been counted and he Is confident that
a fair count will glvehtm the seat in the
legislature. The case will be watched with
much Interest by the whole state and the
hope Is generally expressed that the parti-
sanship

¬

of the people in that locality will
not be allowed to Interfere with the matter
In such a manner as to destroy the Integrity
ot the ballot In the district.-

A
.

prominent populist politician from Col-
fax county was In the city today and waa
heard to say that the next session of the
legislature would decide the future of the
populist party. He said that If the repub-
licans

¬

went Into the session In a business-
like

¬

way , cut down expenses wherever cof-
slstent , passed only such laws as are really
demanded and closed up the work and went
Iiomo at the end of the sixty days they
would hold the future of the state In their
own hands. Ho intimated that such a
course , coupled with Judicious action In the
selection of a United States senator , would
Induce the rank and file of the populist
party to come back to the republicans. U-

Is his idea that the fusion party would not
have profited In the election In case a full
vote had been got out , as most ot those who
staid at home were populists who are tired
of the sham reform and were not quite
ready to vote the republican ticket. Ha
thought a majority of the stay-at-homes
would not voted the fusion ticket It
they could have been Induced to go to the
polls , hut that wise action on the part of
the republicans this winter would bring al-

most
¬

nil of them over.
The Capital City Gun club has Incor-

porated
¬

under the state laws , the articles
having been recorded at the office of sec-

retary
¬

of state today. The club has a cap-

ital
¬

stock of $1,000 and the stockholders
are , George Rogers , R. M. Welch , H. II.
Harley nnd F. M. Moore.

Academy of Science Meeting.
The ninth annual meeting of the Nebraska

Academy of Science opened at the univer-
sity

¬

yesterday and was the most Interoit-
Ing

-

session ever held by the society. The
opening address was by Dr. H. B. Ward ,

president of the society , whoso subject was ,

"Fresh Water Biological Stations of the
World. " Dr. R. H. Wolcott read a paper
on "Methods of Collecting and Preserving
Water Mites , " and Dr. Bersey gave an ac-

count
-

of the finding of specimens of the
southern maidenhair fern In the Black Hills
of South Dakota , where It grew along a
stream that was fed from warm springs.-
C.

.

. J. Elmore read a paper on "The Second
Year's Flora of a Drled-up MIHpond , " be-
Ing a continuation of a paper read at the
last annual meeting. Interesting papers
were read by Dr. Ellery Davis , Professor
Sweezy , Professor Hastings , Dr. ROBSOO

Pound , Abel A. Hunter , O. E. Hedgcock and
Dr. von MansfeMe.-

A
.

dinner was given by the resident mem-

bers
¬

to the out of town members of the
Nebraska Academy of Sciences at the Grand
hotel lart evening at 7 o'clock. An elabor-
ate

¬

menu was served. Dr. II , Qlfford of
Omaha presided at the table as toastmaster
end the following toasts were responded to :

"The Scientist In Embryo ," Superintendent
J. W. Dlnsmoro of Beatrice ; "Beaste of the
Field and Fowls of the Air , " Prof. H.-

B.

.

. Duncanson of Peru ; "The Lilies ot the
Field ," Prof. C. E. Betaey ; "Where Parallel
Lines Meet , " Prof. E. W. Davis.

Omaha people at the hotels :

At the Llndeir A. M. Jeffrey , H. B. Tom-
eon.

-
. At the Lincoln H. H. Gabel , W. G-

.Washburn
.

, James H. VanDuaen , C , E-

.Verity.
.

.

Church and Foot Ilnll.
HARVARD. Neb. , Nov. 26. ( Special. )

Thanksgiving day was observed by the
churches of Harvard , with union service at

| the Christian church , where Rev. Oe-

good ot the Congregational church delivered
a very Interesting sermon. The amuse-
ments

¬

of the day consisted of a game of
foot ball between the Harvard Crescents and
the Button team , resulting In a victory for
the Harvard boyn, the rcore standing 0 to
5. In the evening a dance was held at-

Fell's hall , for the benefit of the leatn-

.CHICKINS

.

ov S.VUMIUHS COU.NTY.

Fine Feather * Will lie Hlmvrn nt Flmt-
Annitnl ttxhlhlMon.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb. , Nov. 26. ( Special. ) The
poultry breeders of this county will hold
their first annual exhibition In this city
beginning December 6 and ending December
10. There Is enough good poultry In Saund-
ers

-

county alone to make a blq show and
tills wilt be augmented by a large number
of entries from outside the county , Joseph
Manners , president of the association , nnd
David Larson , secretary , arc at the head of
the undertaking. The association offers lib-

eral
¬

premiums , and added to these are a
number of special prizes-

.IlrlKht

.

Time* nt I.nnrrl.
LAUREL , Neb. , Nov. 26. ( Special. )

Laurel has been shipping seventy cars of
grain , a dozen cars of cattle and ten cars
of hogs a month and a great many cattle
arc brought In for feeding.

The Laurel creamery paid the farmers
$12,000 last year and $14,000 this year. A-

local1 builder and contractor filled contracts
this yrar In Laurel and vicinity to the ex-

tent
¬

of 115000. The Peavey elevator pays
out from $1,000 to $1,600 a day.

The Laurel business houses carry about
$70,000 worth ot goods , lumber and ma-

chinery
¬

not Included. The two business
streets are rivaling each other In new build ¬

ings.
The Laurel roller Mllte are turning out

forty barrels of flour a day. The two lum-
ber

¬

yards never had such a prosperous sea-
son

¬

and the merchants are doing well-

.Illnnhnvr'n

.

Majorities.F-
AIRBURY.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 26. To the Editor
of The Bee : In two or three Issues of your
paper you have Inevldcntly stated that
Btark'e majority was about 1,600 , about the
eamo as It was two years ago. The actual
figures as I have compiled them give him a
majority of 492. The vote Is as follows :

Stark's majorities Saunders , f 39 ; Butler,
535 ; Polk , 581 ; Hamilton , 217 ; Seward , 174 ;

Fllrmore , 102. Total , 2148.
Hlnshaw's majorities Gage , 885 ; Jeffer-

son
¬

, 424 ; Thayer , 65 ; Saline , 192 ; York , DO.

Total , 1,63-
6.Stark'a

.

majority 492.
I think you would like to correct this.

This la a scaling down of the adverse vote
of about 1,100 or 1,200.E.

. H. HINSHAW.

Political Intrigue at Anylnm.-
HASTINGS.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 26. ( Special. )

It Is said that there Is a scheme under way
In this city In the Interest of Dr. Stcele , the
present assistant physician , who desires to-

be appointed superintendent of the Asylum
for the Incurable Insane. Some ot his
friends , among whom are a number of county
officials , arc quietly circulating a petition
asking the governor-elect to make the ap-

polntraent.
-

. It Is also said that Dr. Swlgart-
of this city la concerned In the matter , as-

It Is understood that he Is to have Dr-

.Stcele's
.

place as assistant physician In case
Steele gets to bo superintendent. Dr-

.Damerall
.

, the present superintendent , has
not been consulted about the matter and
the move Is a political one , conceived by
fuslonlsts.-

CntJKlit

.

TVlth Stolen Good * .
WYMORE , Neb. , Nov. 26. ( Special. ) Roy

Dlltz , a boy 18 years old , was arrested yes-

terday
¬

by the city marshal , charged with
theft , and as the goods were found In his
possession , ho pleaded guilty. Thursday
night an overcoat and three caps were taken
from the display In front of the New York
Racket store and a pair ot shoes from In
front of the store of E. W. Poor. The police
were notified and the next morning Dlltz
was seen coming out of the Burlington
yards wearing the stolen goods. Upon his
promise to leave town and stay away he
was not prosecuted-

.Expomltlon

.

Sentiment nt ColiiniliunC-
OLUMBUS. . Neb. , Nov. 20. ( Special. )

A careful canvass of the business men of
this city shows that not one In ten Is In
favor of continuing the Omaha exposition
another year. Nearly all lines of business
claim that their trade has been Injured
by the big show. All agree that the expo-

sltlon
-

has done much for Nebraska In gen-

eral
¬

, and has set forth to the world the
resources of the state , but think that a
repetition nert season would bo out of place.

Children Arr Chnrltnblr.
NELSON , Neb. , Nov. 26. ( Special. ) At

the close of school Wednesday evening Miss
Dorothy Seabrook , ono ot the teachers ot
the Nelson public schools , accompanied by
about twenty of her pupils , each tarrying a
parcel , went to the homo of Mrs. Nana
Hutchlnson , a destitute woman with several
children , and deposited their packages , con-

taining
¬

groceries , supplies of clothing and
provisions sufficient to make Thanksgiving
a success.

limiting : * AVnnt * Normal.-
HASTINGS.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 26. ( Special. )

The business men of Haitlngs are prepar-
ing

¬

to organize for the purpose of having
a State Normal school established here. The
large and unoccupied Catholic convent build-
ing

¬

In the northeast part of the town Is
Just fitted for the purpose , nnd can bo
bought for a reasonable sum. It Is the In-

tention
¬

to secure this building for the
normal.

Invalid SerlmiMly Hurt.-
WYMORE

.

, Neb. , Nov. 2C. ( Special. )

While on her way to the Congregational
church on Thanksgiving day Mrs. Uurch ,

the Invalid mother of J. C. Burch , fell on
the Icy sidewalk and broke her left arm In
two places and severely sprained her wrist.
She Is quite old and already an Invalid , and
It Is feared the Injuries may prove worse
than are now apparent.

New Iliillrouil I.nlil Out.-

TEKAMAH
.

, Neb. . Nov. 26. ( Special. )

The surveyors , who were reported to be on
the Omaha Indian reservation some time ago
setting grade stakes and laying out a line
of route for a new railroad between Sioux
City and Omaha , passed through this city
this morning. There is much conjecture
here ai to what road Is making this survey-

.ChrlHtlnii

.

nudi-nvorern Meet.
CALHOUN , Neb. , Nov. 26. ( Special. )

The Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor met at the homo of J. M. Trlsler
today and the following officers were elected :

J. W. Trlsler , president ; Milton Clam , vice
president ; Mamie Conchan , secretary ; Mrs.
Fitzgerald , treasurer. The young people
then participated In a candy pull and a
general good time followe-

d.Illtorce

.

for DriinU'c'iineii * .

FREMONT. Neb. , Nov. 26. ( Special. )

In the district court this afternoon Judge
Marshall granted Jennie North a divorce
from her husband , Frank J. North. It was
testified that North had become an habitual
drunkard and on ono occasion had choked
and pounded his wife. The defendant did
not contest the case. North was formerly
court reporter for Judge Sullivan nnd re-
sides

¬

at Columbus.

lllniNclf.-
SCHUYLER.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 26. ( Special Tele-

gram. ) John McSchrodcr , better known
hereabouts as "Scotty , " was found hanging
dead In a vacant building on the old fair-
grounds today. Ho was seen last about 10-

o'clock last night , having been drinking and
being still In search of drink. Evidently he
climbed the stairs and fasteneed the rope te-
a rafter or joist in the second story , ad-

COMBINED TREATMENT

-OF THE GREAT CURATIVE

1308 Fartiam St. , Omahn , Neb.-
We

.

refer to the Bent Banks , Business Men and Merchants in the city

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Remember tlio wonderfully successful pedallstB and treatment of thli Institute com-'n -' ' a two greatest focrore of th healmp art known to the medical profeeslon-LLCTRICITY -nnd MEDICINE. I : the inrcrst. most thoroughly and complftelrInstitute , both electrically ami medically , ever established In the Weri" ew f * "vo chronic and private tllieuM oiMEN and WOMKN. Honor * ble nnd fair denllnB accorded to all.

THESE DOCTORS CAN CUBE YOU.
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SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN

The great electrical and medical cptclallsts of this Institute are far the best , moituccetsful nnd scientific the world has ever known , all of whom nre graduate !of the best madlcal colleens In the world , each having had lung and suc-
cessful

¬

practice in his specially , and ara achieving results In curing the sick
and suffering by their combined Kloctro-AIedlcul treatment , which would be Im-po"bl -

] : o lecuro by itb r electrical or medical treatment alone. The SUtt JClcctro-Medical Institute la the ONLY PLACE : where you can obtain the bimellti ot thla-hucceful treatment undpr the moet (klllful and imxne.l. speMnllMs. B12 ABSUJtKDJthat If nny power on earth can cure you these, doctor * cun. They have effected com-
pUtA

-
and permanent euros after all others had failed. Some doctors fall becaun !traatinc the wrong disease ; other* from not knowing the right trtatmen-

t.NO

.

MISTAKES 'S NO FAILURES.-
A

.
perfect cure guaranteed In nil cises accepted. Our special comblntd ELE (%

TRO-MED1CAL TREATMENT for NEUVOU8 DEBILITY nsvvr falls. YOUNO. Min-DLBAQED
-

AND OLD MCN. Loit Mnnhood. The awful effects of Indiscretions inyouth , Eelf-pollutlon or rxctisea In after lit * , nnd the effect ! of re ltcted or Improper ¬
ly trusted raof . producing lucl : of vitality , SEXUAL. WEAKNKSS. undeveloped , olshrunken partc , pain In back , lolni or kidneys , chest pnlnn , nervousness , Hlaeplcji-
noifl

-
, woaknewi of body and brain , dlzzlnoi * , falling memory , lack of energy andconfidence , despondency , evil forebodings , timidity and other distressing symptoms ,unfitting one for business , study , pleasure nd enjoyment of life. Such canes , Ifneglected , nlmost atw y lead to premature decav and death.nupTtmR. VAmcocnLK. UVUROCHLE , SWELLINGS , TENDERNESS nis.CHARGES. STRICTURES. KIDN-IV AND UK1NAT1Y DTRBAPES. SMALL , WEAK

AND BimUNKEN PARTS. ALL IJL.OOD , SKIN AND PIIIVATE DISEASES , abio >
luteljr cured by thli treatment , after nil other mennr hnvo failed.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.-
fho

.
combined Electro-Medical Trsatmant of the State Electro-Musical InstlluUIn especially effective In the euro of .ill female complaints , ftlllni ; or displacement o?

the womb. Innnnrnatlon or ulccrnUnn , bloating , headachei , spinal weaknoai. dl *charges , bladder anil kidney troubles.
OPEN Dally , from S a. m. to S ji. m. Sundays 10 to 1 p. tn-

.WniTE
.

IP YOU CANNOT CALL All C rreipandence la Plain Envelope *Confidential.

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
1.118 FA UNAM NT . . O1IAILA. NRH.

justed the nocge and slid through the hole
cut for the chimney onto the chimney stool
belou- , from where he dropped and was
choked to death , found with one arm
re-sting upon the chimney stool. Some time
since ho suffered a paralytic stroke from ex-
cessive

¬

drinking nnd was an Inmate at the
poorhouse until he became able to work a
little recently.

HOKUM Army Ofllrcr.-
SPRINGFIELD.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 26. ( Special

Telegram. ) A tall Individual with a mili-
tary

¬

bearing , dressed In the regulation uni-
form

¬

of a United States army officer with
rank as first lieutenant , arrived hero from
some place last Wednesday evening , putting
up at the bent hotel In the place. He In-

troduced
¬

himself to the trustees of the Con-
gregational

¬

church as Lieutenant Jamts
Allen of the Thirteenth United States regu-
lars

¬

, and claimed to bo the original Alien
who had charge of the United States signal
corps at Santiago and Inventor of the sun-
glass

¬

signal Instruments used by the signal
corps. Ho also claimed the distinction of
being the man who discovered the Spanish
fleet when It entered the harbor at Santiago.-
Ho

.

said ho was suffering from a Mauser
bullet wound In the right breast , was on a
furlough , and traveling In the west trying
to regain his health , and desired to lecture
In the church Just for the benefit of the
school children. He was given the use of
the church and delivered a sort of rambling
lecture on the Santiago campaign last night
to a email house. He took up a collection ,

which netted him 105. He hung around
until everyone had left tbo church , then
took the money and has not been seen since.-
He

.

left a good sized board bill unpaid. He-
U supposed to have gone north on a night
freight. Ho Is an Importer , wears regular
army shoes , n light colored overcoat , Urand
Army badges and has a small chart of San-
tiago

¬

, made with a lead pencil on white
mjslln.

Nelson Sorlt'ty Ktentn.
NELSON , Neb. , Nov. 26. ( Special. ) A

masquerade ball at the opera house on
Thursday evening was largely attended by
the young people of Nelson and neighboring
towns.-

An
.

oyster supper was given on Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

evening In the opera house block by the
Soldiers' Relief association for the benefit
of Company II , First Nebraska , now in Ma-
nila

¬

,

Oild FftliMVN Clionr Oflloer * .
DAVID CITY , la. , Nov. 26. ( Special. )

At Its last regular meeting Harmony lodge
No , 31 , Independent Order of OJd Fellows ,

elected the following as officers for the
ensuing term : H. Lillle , N , O. ; C. L.
Thomas , V. O. ; n. B. Taylor , secretary ; U.-

W.
.

. Keller , F S. ; John Harper , treasurer ;

II. W. Keller , C. Q. Smith and F , J. Ayres ,
trustees.

Him Hard Fall.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 2G. (Special. )

Engineer Clark of the city water work *
was quite badly hurt yesterday by falling
from n tall ladder. He had climbed to the
top and was engaged painting some pipes
when he nllppcd nnd fell to the ground. A
physician was called and an examination
showed that his Injuries will not be serious.-

fft

.

Ilnlc nt Went I'olnt.
WEST POINT. Neb. , Nov. 20. ( Special. )

An epidemic of measles IH prevalent In
West Point. It l tstlmatcd that 200 cas es

, exist and the attendance at the bchooli bo ¬

ra mo so smafl that the local school board
held a special session last Sunday afternoon
at which It > as decided to close the public
schoolo for ono week.

Another Circek Frn Titlty.
LINCOLN , Nov. 20. ( Special. ) The for-

mal
¬

Installation of a chapter ot Delta Up-

allom
-

In the University of Nebraska will be-

held on the evening of December 9 nt Thom ¬

son's hall , Fifteenth and 0 streets. The
Initiation will bo followed by a banquet.
Delta U. alumni are requested to be present.

RECEIVES SENTENCE OF DEATH

Sensational Scene In Court "XV hen
Jaduiiient In 1'unned Upon Murderer

Itiilph W. WIrehurk.

LANCASTER , Pa. , Nov. 26. Ralph W-
.Wlrcback

.
, convicted of the murder of D.-

B.
.

. Landls , In April lost , was refused a-

new trial today and sentenced to bo banged
by Judge Livingston. When taken before
the court for sentence Wlreback broke out
In a wild harangue , eaylng he was a great
Inventor who would have floating Islands1 In
the ocean , would free the earth and make
It a suburb of heaven. Ho would bridge
the ocean and work must go on. He was
finally taken to the courtroom. Ho quieted
down and was taken before the court. Ho
renewed and eventually fell to the floor ,

shrieking nt the top ot his voice. Officers
of the court picked him up by main force ,
Wtrcback resisting with all his strength.
They stood him up before the court and
held him there while sentence ot death by
hanging was pareed upon him by Judge Liv-
ingston.

¬

. ,

Wlroback's defense waa Insanity. Hit
counsel filed a pica and bar ot sentence-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Wind * and Snow Probable la-
IncrciixliiK Clondlne and
Snow In Nebraska.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 26. Forecast for
Sunday :

For Nebraska and South Dakota Warmer ;

Increasing cloudiness and probably snow ;
southerly winds.

For Iowa Warmer ; Increasing cloudiness ;

snow Sunday afternoon ; southerly winds ,
brisk and high.

For Missouri Rain or snow Sunday after-
noon

¬

or night ; southerly winds ,

For Kansas Wanner ; rain or snow ;

southeasterly winds.
For Wyoming Fair , except probably nor-

lurries( in extreme boutheast portion ;

southwesterly winds-
.I.ociil

.

Ilrcord.
OFFICE OF TUB WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA , Nov. 20. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall compared with the
corresponding day of the last three yean :

160S. 1837. 163C. IMS.
Maximum temperature . . 17 20 'M 21
Minimum temperature . . . 1 9 10 2-

Averagu temperature . . . . 9 IS 23 11

Rainfall 00 .07 1.C9 .00
Retard of temperature and precipitation ,nt Omaha for thla day and since March 1 ,

IMS :

Normal for the (lay , jj
Deficiency for the day 'aAccumulated oxceso Hlncn March 1 215
Normal rainfall for the day 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day 03 Inch

rainfall lnr > March 1 20.18 InchesDeficiency slnco March 1 2 to Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1807.11 & 8 Inches
UXC'HS for tor. period , 189B fiC'Jlnchci

L. A. WELSH , Local Forecast Official.


